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6.0 Plankton
Summary
Phytoplankton

•

Phytoplankton production and biomass are both low, regardless of water temperature, during
periods of low freshwater inflow.

•

As freshwater inflows increase during the late spring/early summer beginning of the typical
wet-season, phytoplankton production and biomass exhibit significant positive responses at
intermediate salinities. The magnitude of these responses has a strong dependence on
temperature.

•

As flows increase, available light in the water column decreases due to the high color in the
fresh water. Thus, light limitation in the Lower Peace River and Upper Charlotte Harbor can
quickly obscure the initial stimulation provided by the nutrient increases associated with
higher freshwater inflows.

•

As a result of this light limitation effect, the highest measured carbon-uptake rates and
chlorophyll a levels often occurred at 6 and 12 ppt salinity, during periods of relatively low
freshwater inputs , and coincident with high seasonal temperatures and greater light
availability .

•

Higher peaks in both phytoplankton biomass and production are often occur in the Upper
Harbor during the fall, at the end of the summer wet season, when ambient nitrogen levels
are high and water color is decreasing.

•

Monthly measurements of phytoplankton primary production and biomass at 0, 6, 12, and
20 ppt salinity in the Lower Peace River/Charlotte Harbor, as well as and species
composition, are scheduled to continue until the end of the first 5 years of the new
monitoring program.

Zooplankton

•

Zooplankton densities fluctuated tremendously , over four orders of magnitude, in each of the
four salinity zones sampled.

Peace River Manasota Regional Water Supply Authority
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Specitic taxonomic gro ups of zooplankters where characteristic of each of the four salinity
zo nes sampled. However, many of these estuarine species were observed in numbers over
a wide sa linity range.
There were few consistent patterns with regard to species numbers, densities or diversity
measurements either seasonally or among salinity zones.

•

The highest number of taxa at higher salinities was observed during periods of high
freshwater inflow.

•

There was a general increase in the number of taxa with increasing salinity.

•

T here were positive correlations between phytoplankton biomass and zooplankton densities
for dominant zooplankton taxa within each of the salinity zones.

•

The measured variation in freshwater inflows alone could not be used to explain the observed
variations in any of the zooplankton community measures of: species numbers; density; and
diversity.

6.1

Introduction

This review is focllsed on the relatio nship between plankton communities in Upper Charlotte Harbor
and changes in fre shwater flows that might result from Peace River water withdrawals. There are
lour mechanisms by which freshwater withdrawals from the Peace River could influence plankton
communi ti es within the Lower Peace River and Upper Charlotte Harbor estuarine system. The first
mechanism would involve removing enough water to cause the geographical location of mean
isohalines to shift. If the locations shifted enough that isohalines lie over areas with different
physical or biological habitats than the areas currently occupied, a significant biological effect might
result. The seco nd mec hanism would involve altering seasonal or short-term isohaline locations that
ce rtain plankton species are adapted to or depend upon.
Thc third mcchani sm wou ld in volve removing enou gh water, nutrients. and constituents contained
wi thin the water to signilic;:lI1tly alter the annual inputs o r " load ings" of nutrients to the estuary . The
fo urth mechanism would involve removing enough nutrients or constituents to alter short-term
load in gs. water color, or water chemistry that species are adapted to or dependent upon. Existing
data ind icate that plankton production patterns in Upper Charlotte Harbor are extremely variable,
largd y as a result of hi gh variability in river flow and rainfall. As a result, it is likely that the effect
of' wa ter withdrawals on seaso nal short-term isohaline locations or short-term nutrient loadings
wou ld be o bsc ured by natural fluctuations in locations and loadings .
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Most phytoplankton and zooplankton data from the Lower Peace River and Upper Charlotte Harbor
are a product of Environmental Quality Laboratory's monitoring efTorts which began in 1976. Texas
Instruments (1978) as cited in Estevez et al. (1984) is reported to have performed significant surveys
of plankton in the early and mid 1970s as well.
Early observations of the Charlotte HarborlPeace River plankton communities are limited. Saunders
et al. (1968) reported monthly diatom abundance during 1967 in the mouth of Charlotte Harbor at
Boca Grande. A series of lower harbor data were collected from 1968 through 1969 by McKnutly
et al. (1974). Davis (1949), Davis and Williams (1950), King (1950), and Saunders el al. (1968) all
provided some description of phytoplankton in Charlotte Harbor.
In the following discussions, specitic points are made in relation to seasonal periods of freshwater
inflow. The relative terms used approximately correspond to the following gaged Arcadia flows are
listed below.
•
•
•

High - flows greater than 1500 cfs
Intermediate - 400 to 800 cfs
Low - less than 150

6.2

Phytoplankton

The influence of freshwater inflows on the primary production and species composition of
phytoplankton communities are discussed in the following sections.

6.2.1 Phytoplankton Primary Production
In the absence of freshwater inflow, phytoplankton production in Charlotte Harbor is generally
limited by nitrogen availability (Montgomery el aI., 1991). During periods of high freshwater
inflow, phytoplankton production in the upper reaches of the Harbor is generally determined by the
availability of light. As a result, changes in freshwater inflow into the upper portions of Charlotte
Harbor estuarine system have the potential to influence phytoplankton primary production (carbon
uptake and chlorophyll a biomass) and community structure through one of two mechanisms :
1.

affecting the ambient concentrations and loadings of macro- and micro-nutrients; and/or,

2.

changing water color and subsequently the amount of light within the water column.
Changes in water color influence not only the depth of the photic zone, but can lead to the
selective advantage of those phytoplankton taxa able to maintain themselves in the upper
portions of the water column (EQL and PBS&J, 1998).

Peace River Mana!;Ola Regional Waler Supply A IIlhorily
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EQL began monthl y measurements of phytoplankton production (in situ carbon uptake) and biomass
(c hl orophyll a ) at four salinities (0 ppt, 6 ppt, 12 ppt, and 20 ppt) in 1983 . The monitoring was
co nd ucted to interpret and relate patterns of phytoplankton production, biomass and community
structure w ith seaso nal va ri ati ons in Peace Ri ver flow. The short and long term relationships
betwee n natural vari ati ons in freshwater inputs and resulting phytoplankton production are evident
in the EQL data (F igure 6-1 ).
The EQL studi es provide suffici ent data to anal yze phytoplankton production within the Lower
Peace Rive r/ Upper Charlotte Harbor estuarine system, and short and long term variations of physical
and nutri ent parameters influencing phytoplankton growth. Anal ysis of the ten years of
phytop lankton da ta suggest several patterns and characterizations (EQL, 1995), as summarized
belovv.
•

Both phytopl ankton production and biomass are low, regardless of "'i ater temperature, during
peri ods of low water color (which correspond to periods of low freshwater inflows).

•

As fl ows increase, li ght available in the water column decreases due to the high color in the
freshwater. Thus, li ght limitation in the Lower Peace River and Upper Charlotte Harbor can
qui ckl y overwhelm the initial stimulation provided by the nutrient increases associated with
hi gher freshwater infl ows.
As a result of thi s light limitation, the highest measured carbon-uptake rates and chlorophyll
({ leve ls often occ ur at 6 and 12 ppt salinity, during periods of relatively low freshwater
in puts, and co incident with hi gh seaso nal temperatures and higher light availability .
Hi gher peaks in both phytopl ankton bi omass and production are often observed in the Upper
Harbor during the fa ll , at the end of the summer wet season, when ambient nitrogen levels
are hi gh and water co lor is decreasing.

•

When phytopl ankton carbon uptake and chlorophyll a data are analyzed, significant
diffe rences in ph ytopl ankton primary production for three measured size fractions are
obse rved. The small est size frac ti on «5 u) compri se a much greater proporti on of the
phytopl ank to n co mmunity at the 0 ppt isohaline than it did at the 20 ppt isohaline. The exact
rcn~ rs e is true for the largest meas ured size fr ac ti on (>20 u). The t\VO intermedi ate salinity
iso halines (6 ppt and 12 ppt) are a gradation betwee n the two patterns. The data also indicate
strong seaso nal diffe rences in the relati ve importance of di fferent phytoplankton-size
fr ac ti ons at each of the four salinities . These patterns are described in the following
paragrap h .

o ppt

Salinity. Blue-gree n algae make up a ve ry large proportion of the phytoplankton
co mmunity during the pe ri od from February through April. Green al gae are typicall y

1'< ·IICC I? 1\ ·L'" .\ IUI/uso /II I?.:g IU l/ul IJ"u/ur SI/pplr A 1/ / " uri/v
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dominant or show major increases in May, during periods characterized by low Peace River
tlow. Flagellates, by comparison, show a strong increase in their importance within the
phytoplankton community. This increase is related to increasing summer river-flows.
Diatoms are less frequent in the phytoplankton community during these periods of high, river
flow. Diatoms are important or show major peaks during the late fall and winter months, as
flow and water temperature decline. Dinoflagellates are not an important component of the
phytoplankton community at this salinity.
6 ppt Salinity. The phytoplankton community's taxonomic structure at this salinity zone
shows a dramatic decline in the importance of both green and blue-green taxa. This salinity
zone is characterized by alternating blooms of diatoms and flagellates, with dinotlagellates
also experiencing periodic blooms.

12 ppt Salinity. This zone is characterized by seasonal blooms of flagellates, diatoms and
dinoflagellates. Flagellates typically dominate through the cooler months well into beginning
of summer wet season. As river flow and temperature increase, diatoms become more
important. Green algae comprise only a small part of the phytoplankton community in this
zone.
20 ppt Salinity. At this salinity, the seasonal patterns of the major phytoplankton groups are
similar to those observed in the 12 ppt salinity zone. Diatoms, however, increase in their
relative importance within the phytoplankton community in this salinity zone.
Phytoplankton production in higher salinity areas of the estuary appears to be nitrogen-limited
throughout the year. In the lower salinity areas of the estuary, phytoplankton production appears to
be nitrogen limited only during periods of low freshwater inflow (Montgomery el aI. , 1991),
Production in low salinity zones apparently becomes light-limited with the increasing color and
increasing nitrogen concentrations that are associated with high freshwater inflow.
The estuary can be conceptually divided into two zones during the summer high freshwater intlow.
The upstream zone is a low salinity area where phytoplankton production is determined by light
availability. Light availability is determined by water color (with high color producing low light),
which is in tum determined by the magnitude of freshwater inflows. The downstream zone is a high
salinity area where phytoplankton production is nitrogen-limited (Montgomery el al., 1991).
The only significant long-term trend observed in the EQL, phytoplankton production data was an
apparent decline in the rate of carbon uptake at the most-upstream isohaline (0 ppt salinity) (EQL,
1995) . The observed decline may be the product of a series of droughts rather than a true, long-term
trend. The decline could be associated with the apparent reduction in the very-high peaks of
phytoplankton production in the freshwater reaches of the lower river. These peaks occurred during
the unusually dry periods which were frequent during the seven year period between 1986 and 1992.
These unusual droughts produced low river flow and resultant, low water-color.
Peace River Manasota Regional Water Supply Authority
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6.2.2 Phytoplankton Species Composition
Microscopic s urvey of phytoplankton samples collected concurrently with carbon uptake
productivity and c hl orophyll a biomass estimates in the Charlotte Harbor estuarine system generally
indicate the relati ve dominance of the following groups.
At stati ons charac terized by intermediate and high salinities, the smallest phytoplankton size
fraction «5 fl) was often dominated by Cryptophyceae species (Chroomanas spp . and
Cryplomonas spp.). Small 8acillariophyceae (Thalossiosira spp., Nitzschia spp ., Navicula
s pp .) were also significant components of the nano-plankton at these salinities.
•

At the hi gher salinity stations, which are under greater influences from Gulf waters, chainforming and larger diatoms frequently dominated the net-plankton size fraction. Seasonally
important diatoms at these locations were Skeletonema costatum, Asterionella glacialis,
Odente/!a sinensis, Corethron criophilwn , Coscinodiscus centralis, and Coscinodiscus
eccentricus, as we ll as species of Chaetoceros and Rizosolenia. Dinophyceae (Ceratium spp.
and Peridiniwn spp .) we re often seaso na ll y common in the largest size fraction during the
summ er months at some of the higher salinity stations.

•

At interm ediate salinities, blooms of Skeletonema costatum were commonly associated with
rel a tive increases in carbon uptake and chlorophyll a within the largest size fraction. In
certain instances , however, dinoflagellates (Prorocentrum micans, P. minimUm,
Gymnodinium sp p. and Gyrodinium spp.) were also major components of the largest size
fraction. Specificall y, at 6 and 12 ppt salinity at the mouth of the Peace River, the larger size
fra ctio ns were seasonally dominated by blooms of Gyrodinium splendens.

•

T he pi co plankton size fraction « 5 ~l) , at the lower salinity stations, often contained
significant numbers or non-flage llated, s11100th, circular to ovoid, green cells. Taxonomically,
uch ce ll s probably include both Cyanophyceae (Synechoccus spp ., Chroococcus spp.,
Anacystis spp.) as weIl as Chlorophyceae (Nannochloris spp., Chlorella spp.). SmaIl
ph ytonagellates (Chlamydomonas spp. , Carteria spp., Chroomonas spp., CryplOmonas spp .)
wcre also common components of the picopl ankton at the lowest salinities. The larger size
frac ti ons in the riverine porti ons of th e estuary are generaIly characterized by mixtures of
bo th Chl oro ph yceae (AnkistrodestnllS spp., Coe lastrum spp ., Crucigenia spp., Pediaslrum
spp .. .)'celledeSlIIll.l' spp .. Te traedron spp.), 8acillariophyceae (Cye/o tella spp. , Nilschia spp.,
.Vu I·icll/a 'pp .. Fragi/!aria spp .) and Cyanop hy ceae (Anabaena sp p. , Anacyslis spp .).

I !lace Nil ·e,. ,1/0/1 Isoto NegionallVater Supp(v Authority
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Zooplankton species composition and production, and relationships with salinity are addressed in
the following sections. This discussion is based on a long-term zooplankton monitoring program
which was conducted as part of the HBMP in conjunction wi th ongoing phytoplankton
investigations. Samples were collected monthly, between 1989 and 1996, using both fixed surface
volume and oblique tow collections (EQL,1998).

6.3.1. Zooplankton Species Composition
Eighty-nine species or taxonomic groups of zooplankton were identified in Charlotte Harbor . There
were generally significant differences in the dominant taxa found at the four salinity sampling
stations, 0 ppt, 6 ppt, 12 ppt, and 20 ppt. Rotifers (Rolotaria), crustacean copepods and nauplii,
barnacle nauplii (Cirripedia), Mollusca larvae, Platyhelminthes, Annelida, and Hydrozoa were the
dominant taxonomic groups observed.
Species richness measured as the number of taxa per sample ranged from four to fifty-seven taxa per
individual sample collection. Few trends in zooplankton density or diversity were evident when data
for different stations during the same sampling event and data for a given month at a given station
were compared. The variation between years for given months at given stations was almost as great
as the variation between stations for a single sampling event.
In EQL comparisons among salinity stations, 0 ppt salinity had high species diversity but had more
varia bility in species di ve rsity and species richness than other salinities. The highest salinity stati on,
20 ppt, had the least variable measures of species diversity and richness. while the 6 ppt and 12 ppt
stations had intermediate variability of species richness and di ve rsity.

6.3.1.1 Salinity and Zooplankton Species Composition and Density
The EQL studies found that the influence of river flow on zooplankton COmmUl11tles varied
depending on salinity (EQL, 1995). Zooplankton respo nses to river flow were not observed at 0 ppt
sal inity.
EQL concluded that, because of the lo w overall densities of zoop lankton at 0 ppt,
zoop lankton responses to ri ver flow at 0 ppt are small relative to background variatio ns. The EQL
stud ies found more relation between ri ver fl ow and zoop lankton densities at 6 ppt sali nity. but also
observed strong density variations that were independent of river fl ow.
Ri ver flow and zooplankton densities show the strongest rel ationship at 12 and 20 ppt salinity (EQL,
1995). Peaks in zooplankton density showed a correlation with ri ver flow at 12 ppt. Correlatio ns
were weaker at 20 ppt, but still zooplankton density still ge nerall y respo nded to increases in river
now.

Peace River Manasota Regional Water Supply Authority
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o ppt Salinity
Abundance. Th~ hi ghes t densiti es of zooplankton at this salinity were observed in the fall

(S<.:rtcmbe r th ro ugh Dece mber). Seco ndary peaks in density occurred in the Spring (April through
Jun<.:). P<.:ck densiti es at 0 ppt salinity exceeded I million zooplankters per m3 . The Im,vest densities
ohserved at thi s salinity we re approximately 20,000 zooplankters per m J , and mean density was
arrrox imately 200,000 zoo pl ankters per m 3 .
Diversity. Srecies ri chness (in number of taxa) at 0 ppt salinity ranged from 4 to 24 for surface
s<.lmrks with the highest va lues occ urring from May through August. Oblique samples detected a
max imum srecies richness of thirty-two. The peek number of species were present from May to
August. Pi elou Base e spec ies diversity indices (Shannon- Wiener Index) (Pielou, 1966) for the a
rrt co mmunit y ran ged from 0.25 to 3.00 . Surface samples had mean diversity metrics of 1.75.
Peaks in Pi elou Base e spec ies diversity occ urred in late Summer (August and September). Fairly
hi gh diversity va lues were also observed in May and July. Lowest Pielou Base e diversity was found
in th<.: Winter (January through March). Measures of evenness generally followed the trends of
spec ies Pi elou Base e species diversity.
Taxa. The zoop lankton community at 0 ppt salinity was dominated by tilter feeding rotifers and

co pepod nauplii. Low densities of ad ult copepods were occasionally observed. Several other groups
had seaso nall y hi gh densities. These zooplankton included ctenophores, sipunculids, larvaceans,
gastropods and gastropod larvae, and hydrozoa medusa. The peak densities of these organisms
ge nerall y co rresponded with the periods of highest zooplankton densities and diversities.
6 ppt Salinity
Abundance. The hi ghes t zoop lankton densiti es occ urred at 6 ppt and were observed from Jul y

throu gh Septeillbe r. Seco nd ;1rY peaks in density \vere observed in the late Fall (October and
NllVe llll1l:r). I.oop lankton densiti es ranged from 3.5 to 10,000 individual s/m 3 . In contrast with
dens iti es at 0 pp t salinity, densiti es of zoo plankton were similar in surface and oblique collections
at () ppt. Surface co llecti on de nsities were four to fi ve times higher than oblique-collection densities
;It () ppt sa linity.
DjnTsity. Sur Llce sample specie s ri chness (in number of taxa) ranged from seven to thirty-nine .

Uh li qu<.: -salllplc sp<.:c i<.:s ri chnc ss ranged l'ro m eleve n to forty-one . The number of species present
11 \.·;lk\.:-I in th <.: .June-Ju ly. Octobe r-\:u \ember, and February periods. Pielou Base e spec ies diversity
illdi c\..'s r;lIl ged I'r\ln l 0. 10 to 2.~ \\ ith surt:1Ce ~1I1d oblique sa mples both averaging 1.5 . Peaks in these
di\\..' rsi t\ illlli ces \\\..·re llbsened i'1I.) 111 h :,bruary through :\pril. The l o \\\~s t va lues for these di ve rsity
11I\..·;lsur\..'I1l<.:nlS llcc urred in September. Seco ndary peaks in Pi elou Base e diversity occurred
thr,lu gh\l ut the yea r although nu patterns were ev ident. Eve nness measures followed the general
trl' lld oi' di\·\..'I'sit\ ll1ea surements.
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Taxa. Copepod nauplii, filter feeding rotifers. and the grazing calanoid copepod Acania (ansa
dominated the zooplankton community observed at 6 ppt salinity. The densities of copepods
observed at 6 ppt were higher than those observed at 0 ppt. Cyclopoid Oilhana species accounted
for many of these higher copepod densities. Seasonally high densities ofhermicordates, sipunculids,
cirripedian nauplii, gastropod larvae, and pelecypod larvae were also observed at 6 ppt salinity .
These seasonal peaks generally corresponded with periods of high zooplankton densities and
diversities as they did at 0 ppt.
12 ppt Salinity
Abundance. The highest densities of zooplankton at 12 ppt salinity were observed from August
through October. Densities ranged from 20,000 to 2.5 million individuals/mJ, with mean densities
of800,000 zooplankters/mJ. Surface sample density was usually greater than oblique sample density
at this salinity.
Diversity. Surface sample species richness at 12 ppt salinity ranged fr0111 four to thirty-five.
Species richness peaks occurred from June to July, October to November, and in February. Pielou
Base e diversity ranged from 0.3 to 2.6 with and mean of 1.6 for both surface and oblique samples.
Pielou Base e diversity peaks occurred in late fall and early winter (December through February) and
early to mid summer (June through August). Evenness followed diversity trends.
Taxa. Copepod nauplii, Acartia tansa, polychaete larvae, and calanoid and cyclopoid copepods
dominated the zooplankton community at 12 ppt salinity. Both the number of individuals and the
number of types ofcalenoid and cyclopoid copepods was higher at 12 ppt than at lower salinities.
Notable copepod species included Oi(hona sp. , Saphirella sp .. and Purac%l1l1.1' cro.l'sif'{}.\'{ri.l' .
Seasonally high densities of harpacticoid copepods were also observed . These den sity peaks
typically corresponded with periods of general, high zooplankton density and diversity. These
harpacticoid copepods included predominantly Euterpina acutifrans, sipunculids, cirrpedian nauplii,
gastropod larvae, and turbellaria.
20 ppt Salinity
Abundance. The densities of zooplankton at 20 ppt salinity tended to be cyclical. High densities
in one month were lIsually followed by low densities in the foll o'vving month. Total densities ranged
from 100.000 plankters per 111 3 to over four million per m 3. Densities ,,"ere usuall y similar in surhlC e
and oblique sample collections.

Peace River ,\-Ianasota Regional Water Supply A lIthority
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Diversity. Surface-sample spec ies richness ranged from ten to fift y-ti vc species at thi s salini ty.
Peaks we re observed from May through Jul y and February through March. The lowest, annual,
spec ies diversity was typically observed in November. More taxa were collected in the oblique
sa mpl es, but the hi ghest number of species collected in any single sampling event was fifty. Pielou
Base e species diversity for surface samples ranged from 0.75 to 2.9 with a mean of 1.75. Pielou
Base e diversity was more constant at 20 ppt salinity than at lower salinities. Peaks and declines in
both di ve rsity and species richness were not as readily observed at 20 ppt compared with the lower
sa liniti es. Meas ures of eve nness at 20 ppt salinity tend to follow the trends in diversity .
Taxa. Co pepod nauplii , Acarlia lansa, pelecyod larvae, medusal forms of Hydrozoa and Schyphoza,
and Oilhana nana do minated the 20 ppt zooplankton community . Numbers of Oilhona nana were
notab ly highe r at 20 ppt than at lower salinities. Some zooplankton were seasonally abundant.
Peaks in seasonall y-abundant zooplankton at 20 ppt generally corresponded with periods of high
zoo plankton densities and diversities. Seasonally abundant zooplankton included fish eggs and
larvae, C irripedi a nauplii, Hemicordates, Ascideaceans, Turbellaria, and Sipunculids.

Tab le 6-1 below summari zes zoop lankton community characteristics at the different salinity regimes.
fable 6-1.
Salinity
(ppt)

Zooplankton community characteristics at different salinities.
Species Richness
Max.

Min.

0

32

4

6

41

12

20

Pielou Base
E Diversity

Density

Timing of Peak Density

Max.

Min.

Primary

Secondary

0 .2 5 - 3.0

200,000

20,000

September Dece mber

April - June

7

0 . 10- 2 .8

3,500,000

10,000

July September

October November

35

4

0 .30 - 2.6

2,5 00,000

20,000

August October

None

10

55

0.75 - 2.9

4 ,000,000

100,000

Cyc lical

None

6.3.1.2 Dominance of Zooplankton Species
Ro tircrs.- T he 0 ppt sa linity stati o n was do minated by rotifers. Rotifer density reached as high as
100.000 ro tifers per m 3 . Rotil'e r densities increased from the 0 ppt to the 6 ppt salinity station. Total
zoo plank to n densities increased more than ro tifer densities, however. As a res ult, rotifers were more
ab undant but less dominant at the 6 ppt sa linit y stati o n than at the 0 ppt sa linity station . Rotifer
den sities and do minance decn::a 'ed from the 6 ppt to the 12 and 20 ppt sa linity stati ons.
!'i_'uce River ,\{UI/osuto Reg iul7a/ Water S upply A uthority
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Copepods. When data from all salinity stations were combined, copepod nauplii were the dominant
zooplankton across the 0 ppt to 20 ppt monitor range. Copepod nauplii densities reached maximums
of2.6 millon nauplii per m 3 .

6.3.2 Zooplankton Abundance
From 1989 to 1993 , the plankton densities observed by EQL were typically between 500,000 and
1 million zooplankters per m 3 of water (EQL, 1995). The highest densities measured were 5.8
million zooplankters per m 3 , and the lowest densities measured were 10,000 individuals per m 3 .
EQL data collected from 1983 through 1993 showed the lowest zooplankton densities occured at the
o ppt salinity stations, and densities increased across stations of increasing salinity.

6.4 Current HBMP Phytoplankton Studies
The following plankton investigations are being conducted by Environmental Quality Laboratory
as a component of the of the current HBMP, and will continue until at least the end of the first 5
years of the program.
1.

Carbon Uptake. Since 1983, monthly in situ measurements have been conducted within
2 hours of noon at each of the four moving, salinity based stations (0, 6,12,20 ppt salinity).
Rep-licate rates of carbon uptake are determined for each of three separate phytoplankton size
fractions :
•
•
•

greater than 20~
less than 20 & greater than 5
less than 5 ~

~

2.

Chlorophyll a Biomass. Corresponding values for surface concentrations are determined
for each of the above size fractions.

3.

Phytoplankton Species Composition. Since 1989. monthl y sub-surface samples have been
collected , preserved and identified to the lowest practical taxon in conjunction with the
carbon uptake measurements at each of the four isohalines.

Peace River Manasota Regional Water Supply Authority
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Chlorophyll vs. Month 1983-1998

Chlorophyll vs. Month 1983 -1998
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Figure 6-1.
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Monthly Chlorophyll a concentrations for 0, 6, 12, and 20 ppt salinities for the period 1983 - 1998.
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